
EV~ l C VERY y : 

Toni ht, th~e•s a ~ossibility that a solution to 

the ~ongo crisis - will come from the Con o itself. 

Te solution of - both s ides uniting. Lumumba's 

adm irers - and his opponents. The ~ongo - if this 

hap ens - to have a f ederal government beaded by 

President Ka Bavubu and remier l l eo. But including -

Gizenga , Lumumba's close associate. Also to include 

Tshombe - in whose territory umumba was assassinated -

in Katanga. 

rl federation of the Congo? Maybe! 



·'/ 

o ay' BB1on of t e UN wa mi ld -

compar d wlth wh ~t happened J••• yet rday. Heavy 

security uar~ - w re tati on d insid e the building. 

S cial policed taohments - patrolling outside. 

And the eneral public wa barr ed - f om the gallery. 

As a re ult - no more violence. The Con~o debate 

r 
t . 

oroceeding, One expected development:- the speakers 

lining 1n on two ides. /or fl nd R ga i net - •x• 
,) 

u N. / for and against - Dag Hammarskjold. One 
) , 

sharp exchange lace - when the Ambe e Blk:l or 

from Mali accuFed America of trying to break up 

the Congo. To which Adlai Stevenson promptly 

the 

retorted that A erice has worked es hard ee anyone 

- to protect the territorial inte rity of the Congo. 



~ ) ~ . a c tl t o Pr e r i d nt Kennedy' 

eclara 1 n at hie e ec on e r enc last ni h t -

le thr ou~ out th e fr e e world. Western 

Eurooe, 1 1n1 o ehlnd the American chi f executive 

in 1e at def ~n se f the U N aF t e only ooe 

tor the Congo. London c Al t e tatement - ta 

precisely c o rect. Paris - •very i mpor ant.• Rone -

• e xactly what we wen ed to hear.• 

loser ~ home - Cong ess ie •t~•• with 

the re ldent. )"n - a non-partiean basis. 
/ 

Said 

Republican SenPtor Dirksen of Illinois - •we of 

the Go p applaud the stand Mr. Kennedy hRS taken.• 



QRUSHCBEV 

The boas of the Kremlin still wente 

ttf-~~ 
better relations - w1yi the .,United Stetee. ,!?'hat•• 

u,'7~ ~ '-I -1:-ee,,, t<.. 
the opinion of experts~ evaluating Soviet propaganda 

ab out thA Congo cr1111. Theee expert• point out 

that ~oscow 11 berating almost everybody in the 

Weet, except America. The Ru1a1ane ueed to call 

Deg Hammarekjold - •e eatell1te of Waeh1ngton.• 

How, their worat epithet about the Secretary General 

1s -•en eccompl1oe of ~elgium.• America - ••• 

oonep1cuously left out. The RueP1ene are even 

playing down Preeident Kennedy'• warning of laet 

night - when he told them bluntly not to indulge 

ln any unilateral action in the Congo. 

The Moecow reaction te taken to mean 

that Khrushchev doeen•t want to jeopardize hie 

chances - of a perFonal meeting with John Kennedy. 



IOCIET 

At Wallope Island, Virginia. success and failure, 

for the s pace scientists. Success, because their scout 

r~cket - zoo■ed into outer s pace. All tour stages -

working perfeoti,. Tonight, their recket•s 4th stage 

is in orbit - circling the earth. 

Toda7's failure involves the satellite aboard the 

rocket; a polka-dot sphere - twelve feet in dia■eter. 

lt too - is in orbit. But the radio trana■itter ha1 

failed to function. Th• satellite - silent. The onl.J 

hope of tracking it by telescope and oa■era; while the 

polka dot sphere should be telling the■ where it ii in 

the sky. 



fABH 

~ 
Pre81dent 1Cennedy 1 'lerm plan A went 11• 

~ lV\ 
to Capitol Hill today) •• It rsa~ - two parte.'-

F1ret, a request that Congre11 approve - a cut 1n 

the production of eurplue grain. O'orn, oat~, barley 
) 

- and so on. Secondly, the at Adm1n11trat1on went ■ 

- ~1gber price 1upport1 for product• like cotton 

0... eeed, eoy beane, and•• feed for livestock. 
-;... 



BABY 

Terry Moody of Decatur, Illinoil went for 

a train ride laet night. He's not talking abwt 

the ride toni ght - but you can bet he sure will 

be a few years fr om now. 

Terry, eight month• old. RIJ was in an 
/ 

automobile with hie mother - who couldn•t change 

gears quick enough when ehe heard a locomot1Te 

whi1tle at an open oroeeing. The engineer - unable 

to s top in time~ The locomotive, emeehing into 

the car - carrying it a mile down the tra r.k. Mr s . 

Moody was pulled out of the wreckage - with a few 

cuts. But the baby'e car eeat wee - empty. lo 

@i~n of - little Terry Moody. · Then, eomeone 

beard a whimper from the locomoat1ve. A baby 

crying - 1n the eps ce between the fuel tank and 

the cetwelk. And there they •••t• found the baby 

- who had bounced f rom the car onto the train/ 

at the moment of impact. Tcmt gne, be'• ■ uffe•ln:a-, 

- - ~ 
fre• .a few bru1efi:,.. 0'therw1ee, none the worse -
for hie epectaoular trelF rtle't.--~~, 



,, 

SHIP 

A ship sailed into Liebon harbor today -

to a pandemonium of cheers and s1rene. The 

•santa Marta• - home, after one of the strangeet 

voyages on reco r d. The luxury liner that etar t ed 

out on a Caribbean cruise - only to be com■andeered 

. . 
by th ... rebele under Henrique Gelvao. After which 

- the •••b fantasy of the •1ost liner•. fbe •santa 
/ 

Merta• dodging the Navies of*•• three nations, ae 

eh~,~~}: Braz11~•••-■ t81... '1DB11J 

tying up at Recife - allowing her eix hundred 

paeeengers to ~o aehore. The rebel• - granted 

asylum by the government of Brazil. The veeeel -
/ 

handed back to her Portugueee owners. _/rriving 
,) 

han e toaay • 1 

--/\ Now taking her place - 1n the folk•lore of the 

sea. The • Santa Maria•. 



PARLIAHJ:U 

In the London Parliament Lebor1te Arthur 

female 
Lewie, ro s e t oday an d said sol emnly - •the~••••t 

Laborit e M P' a are being _; or ~ to wa sh the tea 

cupe.• Then he added bitterl y - •moreover, there•• 

no tea.• 

A terrifying thought in Britain. ITen 

in Parliament. Enough to lower the gulllotlne on 

- today•e marathon debate. ~bJect - the health 
, / 

bill. 8 ould the coat of national health benef1te 
/ 

be lncreaaedT 

The Tories -

- trying to talk it to 

talkathon going - for 

for the bill. rile l oolaliats 
,) 

death. _.t'eeplng their 
) ~ 

eighteen hour~ ~ort lfylng 

themeelve e - wlth tee from the Common, kitchen. 

When the kitchen etaft 
}1(, r: A.. 

night - the ladJ Soolsl~~- toot 

went home for the 

the l r •» plao e. 
,) 

Doling u t - endlee cup• of tea. The Laborlte ■ 

were still going etrong when NP Arthur Lewie 

made the fateful an nouncement. No nore tea. 

That did it. The 1e111on - final y b reet1n1 



PARLIAMiHT - 2 

tt~ is 
up. Even ~embers 

with the old team 

oM1ament c ■ a't carry on 

Bp1r1) :_ ~ tlHA'"I haS--

I their cup of tea. 
, 1.,,,-, 



There the old story about the banker - or banters, 

with ice water in their veins. But in Santa onica, 

California they are skeptical about that; because a 

local banker not only hasn't been turnin down 

borrowers; he's been trying to - give money away. 

The story! President Aubrey Austin decided to 

clear his bank vault of its silver dollars. That ia, 

he offered the ■ tor sale. Offering Ilea at a bargain 

rice - ninety-eight cents. Sound• like - a good 

proposition. I'd like Oh, say 10,000 silver dollars. 

Wouldn't you expect a milling crowd - lined up at the 

tellers windows? Hothing lite that happened. Onl7 a 

few sales. Santa onican1, suapicioua - must be a 

catch to it. 

The banker who was willing - to give money away. 

And there were no takers. 


